Peace Corps

Click here [1] to view the Peace Corps website.

Contact Peace Corps Strategic Campus Recruiter, Mira Singhal at peacecorps@unc.edu [2] if you have questions.

"Around the World" Returned Peace Corps Volunteer Panel - March 1st at 6:30 - 7:30 P.M

Join us on Zoom as we celebrate Peace Corps Week and 60 years of service! A panel of Returned Peace Corps Volunteers will be sharing their stories and talking about the countries they served in. Ask questions about life as a Peace Corps volunteer, application tips, and how to ace the interview! Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here [3] to register.

Celebrating 60 Years of Peace Corps! Peace Corps Information Session - March 3rd at 6:30 - 7:30 P.M

Join us on Zoom as we celebrate 60 years of Peace Corps service! Learn about Peace Corps service and the benefits of serving internationally. Ask questions about life as a Peace Corps volunteer, application tips, and how to ace the interview! Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here [4] to register.

Lunch & Learn: Celebrating 60 Years of the Peace Corps - March 4th at 12:00 - 12:45 P.M
Grab your lunch and join us on Zoom to learn about Peace Corps service as we celebrate Peace Corps Week and 60 years of service! Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](#) to register.

**Peace Corps Community Economic Development Information Session - March 8th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

If you’ve always wanted to challenge yourself on an international playing field while making a difference on a grassroots level, the Peace Corps wants you. Business specialists are needed to address financial education and organizational development needs at grassroots levels. Help improve a community’s economic opportunities by working with municipalities, non-governmental organizations, and entrepreneurs while gaining global skills for your career. Join us at this community economic development-focused information session to learn about Volunteer experiences, ask questions about service, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](#) to register.

**Peace Corps Agriculture/Environment Information Session - March 9th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

Join us on Zoom to learn more about food security projects in the Peace Corps! Apply your agriculture know-how overseas to help feed our world. The Peace Corps needs agriculture specialists to address global food security, conservation concerns, and climate change issues at grassroots levels. Help improve a community’s livelihood and develop sustainable solutions while gaining global skills for your career. Join us at this agriculture-focused information session to learn about Volunteer experiences, ask questions about service, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](#) to register.

**Peace Corps Education/Youth Development Information Session - March 10th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**
Education and English-teaching specialists are needed to address global education and training needs at grassroots levels. Help improve a community's education levels, teaching methods, and language competencies while gaining global skills for your career. Join us at this education-focused information session to learn about Volunteer experiences, ask questions about service, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOmuqzwoHdKoXiiMBWheg66p1WnpI5frD) to register.

**Peace Corps Health Information Session - March 15th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

Public health specialists are needed to address issues of global maternal and child health, nutrition and hygiene, infectious and vaccine-preventable diseases, and more. Help improve a community's basic healthcare and promote healthy behaviors while gaining global skills for your career. Join us on Zoom for this health-focused information session and learn about Volunteer experiences, ask questions about service, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApucuugqzwoHdKoXiiMBWheg66p1WnpI5frD) to register.
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